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Objective Team-based resuscitation in emergency departments (EDs) is an excellent opportunity 
for hot debriefs (HDBs). In creating a bespoke HDB model for emergency medicine resuscitations, 
we sought to optimize learning from clinical experience, identify team strengths, challenges, en-
courage honest reflection and focus on ways of improving future performance. 

Methods Multidisciplinary ED focus groups reviewed existing models, identified benefits/barriers 
and created new frame works, testing and adapting further using fottage of a simulated com-
plex resuscitation case. The new HDB tool was coined: “STOP5” (STOP for 5 minutes). Cases tar-
geted were prehospital retrievals, major trauma, cardiac arrests, deaths in resuscitation, and 
staff-triggered. The framework details included a specifically scripted introduction followed by 
core elements that were S: summarize the case; T: things that went well; O: opportunities to 
improve; P: points to action and responsibilities. Staffs were surveyed at 1 month prior then 6 
and 18 months post-introduction. Data collection forms were used to identify and track hard 
outcomes/system improvements resulting directly from HDBs. 

Results Potential benefits identified by respondents included: improved staff morale; team cohe-
sion; improved care for future patients; promoting a culture for learning, patient safety and 
quality improvement. Ten process and equipment changes resulted directly from STOP5 over 12 
months. 

Conclusion We anticipate the STOP5 framework to be globally generalizable and effective for 
many ED teams.
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INTRODUCTION

The increasing number and variety of patient presentations to the 
emergency department (ED) produces an excellent environment 
for training, development and innovation. Evolving clinical diver-
sity brings with it continuous opportunity to demonstrate impro-
vement in patient care as the demands on ED services grow and 
interventions performed in the ED become increasingly complex.1,2 
Across the world, emergency medicine (EM) teams face numer-
ous common challenges and inevitably these will increase as mul-
tidisciplinary ED teams grow in size to meet rising demands.3,4 
Importantly, according to a recent meta-analysis, teams that en-
gage in well-conducted debriefs using interactive communication 
to learn and adapt together have been shown to outperform 
teams that do not use such a format.5

 Leading a safe and healthy ED team requires the delivery of 
timely and effective peer support after particularly difficult or 
distressing clinical cases.6 The term ‘moral injury’ has been used 
to describe the resultant mental health difficulties of war veter-
ans and is increasingly applied to psychological trauma present-
ing in frontline emergency and health services staff.7 In prevent-
ing this, there is emphasis on fostering a safe clinical environment 
for all staff and patients whilst simultaneously supporting the 
development and specific needs of individual team members.8 
This may be achieved in part by encouraging regular reflective 
analysis of patient care episodes, enabling the improvement of 
ED systems and the integration of professional cultures across 
the hospital.9 
 Human factors can be defined as “the organizational, individu-
al, environmental and job characteristics that influence behavior 
in ways that can impact patient safety.”10 In particular, organiza-
tional structure is known to impact on the interactions between 
different professionals within the ED team.9 It is recognized that 

analysis of process and individual team roles can be used to guide 
systems improvement, resulting in more consistent practice and 
decreasing the likelihood of future errors.11,12 Team debriefing is a 
consistently positive theme that features highly in systems im-
provement, team interactions and patient safety literature.5,6,8,9 
 The 2013 white paper “Safety II” recommends a change in em-
phasis, suggesting we should examine more closely the many 
cases where thing go right and try to truly understand why, rath-
er than focussing on the few cases when things go wrong.13 Ac-
cordingly, the greatest gains in ED systems improvement may be 
determined by examining the routine daily work of an ED team, 
rather than studying extreme or exceptional events. 
 As it is already established that debriefing can improve perfor-
mance and appears to work equally well within teams as it does 
for individuals,5 we postulated that the simplest mechanism of 
introducing a model of clinical team debriefing was to begin in 
the ED resuscitation area. A hot debrief (HDB) is an interactive, 
structured team dialogue that takes place either immediately or 
very shortly after a clinical case.14 There is a surprising paucity of 
HDB models available that are suitable for use following ED re-
suscitation cases. To our knowledge, only one qualitative debrief-
ing tool had been published for the ED population when we em-
barked on this project and that was created specifically for emer-
gency pediatric intubation, cardiopulmonary resuscitation and 
defibrillation (i.e., a different setting and relatively limited case 
mix).15 
 The aim of this study was to design, test and develop an HDB 
tool that was quick and easy for any staff member to use and 
that could be used to facilitate safer patient care, team develop-
ment and quality improvement in the ED. Our primary outcome 
measure was staff satisfaction with the HDB tool. Secondary mea-
sures were the presence of hard outcomes and system improve-
ments as a direct result of introducing the HDB model. 

What is already known
Clinical debriefing can improve performance and appears to work equally well within teams as it does for individuals. 
There is a lack of intuitive, rapid, accessible hot debrief models in the clinical literature.

What is new in the current study
We have designed, implemented and analysed the performance of a new hot debrief framework for use following re-
suscitation cases in the emergency department, entitled “STOP5” (STOP for 5 minutes). It has proven in multiple quanti-
tative and qualitative analyses to be effective.
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METHODS

The Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh (RIE) is a large tertiary center 
with an ED seeing approximately 120,000 patients per year and a 
wide spectrum of illness and injury. In 2017, we established an 
HDB focus group consisting of seven EM consultants, three senior 
staff nurses, and four EM registrars along with four simulation 
leads representing the Scottish Centre for Simulation and Clinical 
Human Factors16 who acted as impartial facilitators.
 Initially, the focus group worked together to determine the fea-
sibility of developing a bespoke ED HDB tool by formally review-
ing existing models from research literature used in other clinical 
contexts14,15,17,18 and identifying potential benefits and barriers to 

performing HDB in the ED. In smaller teams, the HDB focus group 
then created five individual original HDB frameworks in draft form. 
These five tools were evaluated in a timed simulated group HDB 
using predesigned footage of a complex simulated resuscitation 
case. Individuals volunteered to lead the group through an HDB 
to test and compare each tool, then to adapt further. Finally, themes 
were amalgamated and consolidated across the five models to 
produce the “STOP5” (STOP for 5 minutes) framework.
 Our activities were judged to be a service evaluation project by 
our local quality improvement team and as such it was deemed 
that ethical approval was not required. There is existing ethical 
and Caldicott approval in place for the use of an audiovisual re-
cording system for quality improvement and service evaluation 

Fig. 1. STOP5 hot debrief framework.
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activities in our resuscitation areas. Additional informed consent 
from participants was therefore deemed to not be required.

The STOP5 model 
The HDB framework created is entitled “STOP5” (Fig. 1). Any mem-
ber of the resuscitation team may lead the HDB. As per the guid-
ance poster, this individual thanks the full team and asks “Is ev-
eryone okay?” If yes, they continue and read out a series of state-
ments: “We are going to have a 5-minute team debrief,” “The pur-
pose is to improve the quality of patient care; it is not a blaming 
session,” “Your participation is welcomed but not compulsory,” 
and “All information discussed during this debrief is confidential.”
 Thereafter, the team moves on to a group discussion, following 
the STOP5 framework: S, summarize the case; T, things that went 

well; O, opportunities to improve; and P, points to action and re-
sponsibilities.
 The discussion phase is recorded on a separate STOP5 data col-
lection form in order that points to be addressed may be acted 
upon (Fig. 2).19 The printed lower section of the HDB tool and the 
data collection form contain guidance on current case inclusion 
criteria, where to locate the data collection forms, what to do 
with completed forms and whom to contact regarding any ques-
tions or specific feedback.
 Our initial inclusion criteria for STOP5 HDB case types were: 
major trauma, deaths in resus, and following a “prehospital call-
out.” In our department, selected consultants and senior staff 
nurses form the “Medic One” service and attend prehospital call-
outs when requested by the Scottish Ambulance Service (e.g., en-

Fig. 2. Data collection form.
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trapments, difficult extrications, major road traffic collisions). We 
also included “upon request by any staff member” in our criteria. 
Hence, no potential resuscitation case type was formally excluded 
from the study.

Quantitative and qualitative analyses
One month prior to the introduction of the STOP5 HDB frame-
work, ED staff working in RIE ED resuscitation areas were sur-
veyed (through online and paper-based surveys) to ascertain how 
many had been involved in any form of HDB within the previous 
year and whether they felt that there should be more or less re-
suscitation team debriefs in the ED.
 At 6 months post-STOP5 HDB introduction, online, and paper-
based surveys were distributed to all ED staff working in resusci-
tation areas to obtain ratings for the HDB tool (using a Likert scale 
from 0 [very poor] to 4 [excellent]). Staff were surveyed regarding 
their confidence in leading, initiating and contributing to an HDB 
(scale from 0 [very unconfident] to 3 [very confident]) and per-
ception of optimal HDB duration in minutes. Further to this, as 
RIE ED resuscitation rooms each have video and sound recording 
enabled for audit purposes, 15 sequential HDBs were retrieved for 
audio visual analysis and studied in detail regarding the specific 
content of the HDB, adherence to the STOP5 framework, choice 
of HDB leader, total duration in minutes and the representation 
of medical, nursing and prehospital staff. 
 At 18 months, ED staff were re-surveyed to ascertain STOP5 
rating scores, the number of staff members who had been in-
volved in HDBs in the last year, any perceived benefits or barriers 
to performance, and whether staff believed there should be more 
or less HDBs in the ED.
 Separately, HDB data collection forms were prospectively ana-
lyzed to create a “resuscitation action log” in order to identify 
and track any hard outcomes and system improvements resulting 
directly from STOP5 HDBs. There had been no specific preexisting 
process in place through which to identify and track process im-
provements within resuscitation areas prior to the introduction of 
the STOP5 HDB tool.

RESULTS

At baseline, 19 of 40 staff surveyed had been involved in any form 
of HDB within the year preceding the creation of the STOP5 HDB 
tool. Medical staff (rather than nursing staff) led the debriefs in 
24 of 26 cases (92.3%). 39 out of 40 respondents (97.5%) felt 
that there should be more HDBs in the ED.
 The 6-month survey was completed by 30 staff members (20 
doctors and 10 nurses). Twenty-seven (90%) rated the usefulness 

of STOP5 HDBs as “good” to “excellent”. The majority of respon-
dents (22 of 30, 73%) felt that the optimal HDB duration was up 
to a maximum of 5 minutes. Staff confidence in leading, initiat-
ing and contributing to STOP5 HDBs is summarized in Fig. 3.
 All 15 sequential HDBs retrieved for audio visual analysis ad-
hered to the STOP5 HDB framework. Mean HDB length was 5.5 
minutes (range, 1.5 to 13 minutes). Medical and nursing staff 
were represented in all debriefs; however, only 5 cases (33%) in-
volved paramedics or ambulance technicians. All 15 cases were 
led by a consultant or registrar and all demonstrated open dis-
cussion within the team.
 In the 18-month review, there were 41 respondents (19 doc-
tors, 19 nurses, and 3 clinical support workers). Seventy percent 
(29 of 41) had participated in any kind of HDB in the preceding 
year and 93% of these (27 of 29) were in the STOP5 HDB format. 
All STOP5 debriefs were rated “good” to “excellent” by staff who 
had participated in them (32% rated “excellent,” 38% “very good,” 
and 30% “good”), strongly suggesting that the STOP5 HDB re-
mained highly valued by the team. Ninety-eight percent of re-
spondents (40 of 41) believed that we should do even more HDBs 
in the ED.
 The most frequent barriers encountered to performing HDBs 
were time pressures, departmental workload/busyness, competing 
clinical priorities (including a focus on the “4-hour” standard), 
and performance anxieties (Fig. 3), ensuring psychological safety 
and premature team dispersal during or at the end of resuscita-
tion cases. Staff reported that waiting for other hospital specialty 
teams to return to the resuscitation room (as in enhanced/code 
red trauma cases when multiple specialties may have been in-
volved) often resulted in the HDB being either significantly de-
layed and with fewer members of the ED team present, or no 
HDB being performed.

Hard outcomes and system improvements resulting  
directly from STOP5 HDBs
Over the past 12 months, there have been 10 “hard outcomes,” 
defined as process and equipment changes as a direct result of a 

Fig. 3. Staff confidence levels in hot debrief roles.
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STOP5 HDB (Table 1). An additional 14 opportunities to improve 
were identified during HDB cases and highlighted as important 
information to share with the entire ED team during medical and 
nursing handover meetings.

DISCUSSION

Our aim was to design a model for HDB that was easy to use and 
would aid in the development of individual staff, all ED team mem-
bers, and integral ED systems. To do this, the focus group recog-
nized that the HDB format must provide a supportive environment 
and enable team members to speak freely should they identify 
critical performance or teamworking issues. During the initial 
HDB focus group discussions, it was acknowledged that resusci-
tation room cases can be emotionally challenging and may bene-
fit from later formal cold debriefing with some team members 
requiring additional support thereafter.
 Our STOP5 model for HDB begins with a series of set state-
ments defined by the initial HDB focus group. These words are 
deliberately set out to provide a clear starting point and set the 
scene, enabling any individual team member to lead the HDB. 
This element of the tool aims to minimize potentially negative in-
fluences of perceived authority gradients: it was deemed essen-
tial by the multidisciplinary HDB focus group to help ensure a 
psychologically safe environment, where participation is valued 
(though voluntary) and individuals are supported to speak hon-
estly and provide team-orientated feedback. After this preamble, 

a brief summary of events is provided. The team leader may be 
best-placed to do this, particularly if a ‘hands-off’ leadership style 
has been adopted with oversight of the entire case. It is accepted 
that team members may have become necessarily task-focused 
during elements of the resuscitation and this may have impacted 
upon their overall situational awareness. 
 The next two stages of the framework (‘Things that went well’ 
and ‘Opportunities to improve’) may appear similar to Pendleton’s 
rules20 at first glance in that they focus on positive aspects before 
moving on to discuss what could be done better. In reality, the 
STOP5 approach differs in several important aspects. Most impor-
tantly, Pendleton’s rules represent a predominantly paternalistic 
approach (with “learner” and “facilitator”) and may imply that 
the facilitator knows the “correct answers.” In the STOP5 model, 
any team member can lead the HDB and viewpoints of all mem-
bers are valued equally. During the STOP5 HDB, there is no as-
sumption that the team leader provides the solutions to issues 
that have arisen. Interestingly, this may be highlighted by the 
survey findings that cardiac arrest cases were voted to be both 
the category least and the category second-most likely to benefit 
from HDBs (with only major trauma scoring more highly as the 
category thought most likely to benefit from HDBs). We postulate 
that the diverse mix of staff members in ED resuscitation teams 
means that, whilst senior staff may not self-report a personal 
need for emotional support or new additional learning from lead-
ing or debriefing seemingly straightforward cases, more junior 
team members with less ED experience can in fact learn a great 

Table 1. Direct process and equipment changes following STOP5 HDB

Issue no. Issue identified during STOP5 HDB Intervention performed Recurrence of issue?

  1 Procedural error due to omission of step in preparation Checklist created and implemented 
Added to weekly “Resus Friday” staff training sessions

No

  2 Prehospital equipment lost or misplaced on missions Packaging for transport improved 
Added to postmission checklist

No

  3 Resuscitation room phone not accepting incoming calls Reported and fully repaired within 1 week  
Ongoing monitoring

No

  4 Shortage of resuscitation room equipment Increased stock numbers 
Ongoing monitoring

No

  5 Faulty door in resuscitation room Reported and fully repaired by maintenance staff within 3 days No

  6 Emergency mobile phones unable to make outgoing calls Reported: identified service provider had accidentally cut off phones 
Fixed same day 
Ongoing monitoring

No

  7 Machine fault Reported 
Fixed in 1 day

No

  8 Drug stock issue; drug required but not stocked within ED Change in ED stock drugs No

  9 Drug preparation/infusion regime for vital but rarely used 
medication difficult for staff to find

Box with relevant flow-charts and drug regimes introduced
Training added to our “Resus Friday” weekly staff training sessions

No

10 Discrepancy between paper and online checklists Identified during HDB 
Checklists updated same day

No

STOP5, summarize the case, things that went well, opportunities to improve, points to action and responsibilities for 5 minutes; HDB, hot debrief; ED, emergency department.
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deal when given such opportunities. Consequently, what is im-
portant for one team member may be less so for another and se-
nior ED staff may not be best-placed to judge this accurately. Our 
results suggest that we cannot presume to know or understand 
the emotional upset experienced by our ED teams unless we pro-
vide the forum to ask and the time to reflect. Perhaps making ex-
plicit the opportunity for emotional support and decompression 
is, in itself, fundamentally important in such circumstances, even 
if no practice-changing ‘Opportunities to Improve’ are identified. 
 The last step in the STOP5 model is “Points to action and re-
sponsibilities.” Formalizing this step focuses the team and clearly 
allows process problems to be identified and solutions sought 
(Table 1). Output from STOP5 HDB records are shared with the 
wider ED and hospital teams through our safety newsletter, med-
ical and nursing handovers and during separate education and 
training sessions.
 The STOP5 HDB model has been welcomed by the entire multi-
disciplinary team and rating results suggest they believe it to be 
highly useful. The video data clearly demonstrates that the for-
mat is being adhered to and promotes open discussion and team 
reflection. We are confident that team members feel able to speak 
openly in this psychologically safe environment. Video analysis 
and staff surveys confirm that 5-minute HDBs are both desirable 
and feasible (mean HDB length 5.5 minutes). We feel that the 
brevity of the STOP5 framework is essential in achieving this time-
frame: the set statements are short; the mnemonic is brief and 
easy to remember; there are no extraneous or repetitive steps. 
Nevertheless, STOP5 posters are clearly displayed in all of our re-
suscitation rooms to aid recall, help remind staff that they might 
want to perform an HDB and to help boost the confidence of those 
leading the sessions. 
 In all surveys, staff were keen to provide free comments as 
feedback. Common themes noted on the benefits of STOP5 HDBs 
were that individual staff members valued being given the op-
portunity to verbally thank each other for their hard work and to 
recognize that some resuscitation cases were particularly emo-
tionally challenging. STOP5 HDBs were seen to highlight that de-
spite being a large staff group, we prioritize team members’ well-
being and are supportive of one another. This was felt to improve 
staff morale and enhance overall team cohesion. Some staff de-
scribed how STOP5 HDBs provided a valuable pause in workload 
during which to address misunderstandings and to resolve con-
flict. Debriefing soon after resuscitation cases ended was thought 
to be especially helpful through increasing factual recall, thereby 
increasing the likelihood of accurately identifying learning points, 
aiding staff development and improving patient care and safety.
 Earlier studies have shown that postevent debrief improves 

team performance over time by approximately 20%.5 Currently, 
we do not have a formal mechanism for measuring individual or 
team performance to show change related to our model. That 
team members feel there should be more HDB indicates that they 
feel there is inherent value in them.
 This study has several limitations. It was performed at a single 
site and those team members represented within the initial HDB 
focus group were volunteers, the majority having an existing in-
terest in teamworking and debriefing formats. There may be fur-
ther bias in the respondents to the staff surveys, though this data 
was collected and collated anonymously and sent to all staff 
members working in our resuscitation rooms. Having video-re-
cording readily available for audit purposes in the resuscitation 
rooms might be deemed as analyzing events vulnerable to the 
Hawthorne effect.21 However, local experience over 5 years of 
sustained observation and constant in-situ video and audio re-
cording would contradict this assumption. Our staff are also aware 
that access to the recordings are controlled by strict information 
governance policies and they are analyzed for audit purposes only 
on a project-by-project basis. Another limitation may be the rela-
tively low presence of prehospital-based personnel during the 
HDBs: video analysis demonstrated that they were present in only 
1/3 of cases. Whilst it is encouraging that our staff actively sought 
out the prehospital personnel when planning to start STOP5 HDBs, 
there will inevitably be situations when these individuals cannot 
be present. In future work, we intend to streamline processes for 
regular communication of outcomes from STOP5 HDBs to pre-
hospital colleagues. Separately, there was no formal structure in 
place by which to identify and track hard outcome/process im-
provements to our resuscitation areas prior to the introduction of 
STOP5, and so it was not possible to identify whether STOP5 HDBs 
significantly affected the rate or number of such improvements.
 In summary, the STOP5 HDB model is rapid, easy to use and ef-
fective in a busy ED setting. We anticipate the tool to be globally 
generalizable and effective for many ED teams. The next stage of 
development will involve extending and increasing use of this 
tool in both the ED and other clinical areas within our hospital. 
We would like to put systems in place to allow regular feedback 
to prehospital staff and other hospital specialties for situations in 
which they could not be present for the STOP5 HDB, and to do a 
more detailed evaluation on the role of the model in staff well-
being.
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